W-8BEN form



The W-8BEN form is a requirement of the U.S. Internal Revenue Service ("IRS") for U.S. tax reporting for
non-U.S. persons.



Purpose of the Form:
- Establish that you are not a U.S. person;
- Claim that you are the beneficial owner of the income
- There is no capital gain tax for non-U.S. persons on trading US securities. However, non U.S. person are
subject to a 30% withholding tax on dividends.
- If applicable, claim a reduced rate of, or exemption from, withholding as a resident of a country with
which the United States has an income tax treaty.



Who need to file this form:
You must give Form W-8BEN to the withholding agent or payer, Citibank (Hong Kong) Limited if you are a non
U.S. person and you are the beneficial owner of an amount subject to withholding.



The form is valid until the end of the 3rd year following the year in which it was signed.
(For example, a Form W-8BEN signed on September 30, 2014, remains valid through December 31,2017.)



W-8BEN form must be completed in English.



For joint accounts, each individual customer must complete a separate form.



You can submit the completed form to us in one of the following ways:
- Deliver it to any Citibank branch
- Mail it to Citibank (Hong Kong) Limited, PO Box 20151, Hennessy Road Post office
- Upload via www.citibank.com.hk/w8ben
- Fax to (852) 3009 2814



Tax treaty benefits are for residents of a country which has a tax relief reciprocal treaty with the United States.
Please complete Part II of the W-8BEN form if you are eligible to claim tax treaty benefits. Please enter
your resident country (do not abbreviate) where you claim for tax treaty benefits on Line 9, must be the same as
that on Line 3.



You should seek advice from your professional advisor as to your particular tax position, including but not limited
to estate and withholding tax that might arise from investing in overseas products.



If you need more information about the W-8BEN form, you can visit the website of the United States Internal
Revenue Service (IRS) at www.irs.gov for further information.

The following example is for reference only. Please seek independent professional tax advice for filling out the
W-8BEN form when necessary.

Please fill in the
following sections:
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Country of citizenship
Your permanent
residential address
(must be same as
address proof)
Mailing address (if
different from
Permanent Residential
Address)
Date of birth
Claim of Tax Treaty
Benefits enter full
name of your resident
country if tax treaty is
applied (must be the
same as Line 3)
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Your Signature
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Date
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Your full name (must
be the same as ID card
or passport)

Print Name of Signer
(must be the same as
Line 1)

